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P
lasm
aphysicalprocessesnearthelunarsurfacedependonthepropertiesoftheam
bientplasm
a.H
ow
ever,the
M
oonspendsalm
osthalfofitstim
edow
nstream
oftheE
arth’sbow
shockw
heretheplasm
aneartheM
oonis
anticipatedtodifferfrom
theundisturbedsolarw
ind.W
ehavem
adestatisticalanalysisofplasm
aparam
etersand
them
agneticfieldneartheorbitofM
oonbyusingaglobalm
agnetohydrodynam
icsim
ulationm
adeforatim
e
periodw
hichcoversafullyear.T
hestudyshow
sthatthevelocityandthem
agneticfielddow
nstream
ofthebow

shocknearthelunarorbitarem
uchalikeinthesolarw
ind.T
hissuggeststhattheseplasm
aparam
etersnearthe
M
ooniscontrolledanddrivenbythesolarw
ind.D
ensityandtem
peratureoftheplasm
aare,how
ever,strongly
m
odifiedbytheE
arth.C
onsequently,thecharacteristiclengthscaleoftheplasm
alayerabovethelunarsurface,
theD
ebyelength,iscontrolledbyplasm
aphysicalprocessesintheE
arth’sm
agnetosphere.T
hederivedplasm
a
andfieldparam
etersm
akeitpossibletoanalyseindetailthedirectplasm
a5surfaceinteractionattheM
oonw
hen
itisinthem
agnetotail.
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P
lasm
aphysicalprocessesneartheM
oondependonthepropertiesoftheam
bientplasm
a.T
heM
oondoesnot
haveanatm
osphereoraglobalintrinsicm
agneticfieldand,therefore,theplasm
acaninteractdirectlyw
iththe
surface.T
hisinteractionresultsinphysicalprocessesatw
idelengthscalesoforderofm
eterstothesizeofthe
M
oon.
T
hedirectplasm
a5surfaceinteractionresultsinsm
allscalephysicalprocessesnearthelunarsurfacew
ithina
sheathregion,theD
ebyelayer,w
hereanelectricfieldisform
edduetothechargeseparationbetw
eensolarw
ind
protonsandelectronsfrom
thesolarw
indandphotoelectronfrom
thelunarsurface.T
hesizeoftheD
ebyelayer
andtheelectricfieldw
ithinitdependonthepropertiesoftheam
bientsolarw
indplasm
a,propertiesofthe
surfaceandthestrengthofthesolarE
U
V
light.T
heD
ebyelayerinturnaffectsthepropertiesofdustparticles
from
theM
oonbecausetheelectricfieldaccelerateschargeddustparticlesabovethesurface(seee.g.N
itteret
al.,1998).
L
argescaleplasm
aphysicalprocessesassociatedw
iththedirectplasm
a5surfaceinteractionaretheform
ationofa
tailregionbehindoftheM
oonandescapeofionsofalunaroriginw
hicharepickedupbytheflow
ingplasm
a.
T
hepropertiesofthetail,suchasthelengthofthetailandplasm
aw
ithinit,arecontrolledbytheplasm
a,the
electricandthem
agneticfields(e.g.K
allio2005;H
olm
ström
etal.,2012).M
oreover,theL
orentzforcedepends
ontheelectricandm
agneticfieldsand,therefore,propertiesofpick5upionsarecontrolledbythepropertiesof
am
bientplasm
a(e.g.M
alletal.,1998).
*M
anuscript
2
 
 T
helengthscaleoftheD
ebyelayerinanom
inalsolarw
indconditionsisanorderofam
eterw
hilethelength
sizeofthetailandthegyroradiusoftheheavepick5upionsareorderoftheradiusoftheM
oon(~
1740km
).
Interestingphysicalprocessesalsotakesinplacearoundlunarm
agneticanom
aliesinalengthscalebetw
eenthe
“globalscale”and“m
icroscale”.Inthose“m
esoscale”processesthelocalisedm
agneticfieldisstrongenough
toaffectsthem
otionofthesolarw
indplasm
aandthepropertiesofplasm
aw
ithintheD
ebyelayer(seeK
allioet
al.,2012,forfurtherdiscussionsaboutphysicalprocessesatdifferentlengthscales).
D
etailedanalysisofaforem
entionedplasm
aphysicalprocessesrequiresthereforeknow
ledgeofthepropertiesof
theplasm
aneartheM
oon.In3D
plasm
am
odelsthepropertiesofplasm
aandfieldinthelunartailhasbeen
studiedby3D
hybridm
odels(K
allio2005;H
olm
ström
etal.,2012).R
ecentlyphysicsw
ithintheD
ebyelayerand
thepropertiesoflunardusthasanalysedbylocalfullkineticm
odels(e.g.P
oppeandH
orànyi,2010;K
allioetal.,
2014).Furtherm
ore,lunarm
agneticanom
alyregionshavebeenstudiedbytestsparticlesim
ulationsandhybrid
m
odels(e.g.K
allioetal.2012;Jarvinenetal.,2014;K
allioetal.,2014).
A
detailedanalysisofthesituationw
heretheM
oonisinthesolarw
indcanbem
adew
hentheM
oonisinthe
solarw
indbyusingobservationsfrom
thesatellitem
easurem
entneartheE
arth(e.g.theW
indsatellite)andin
theL
agrangepoint(theA
C
E
satellite).H
ow
ever,theM
oonspendalm
osthalfofitstim
edow
nstream
ofthe
E
arth’sbow
shockw
heretheE
arthhasaffectedthepropertiesofthesolarw
indplasm
a.O
nem
aythereforeask
how

m
uch
the
properties
of
plasm
a
in
this
disturbed
region
differ
from

the
undisturbed
solar
w
ind?
F
urtherm
ore,w
hichoftheplasm
aparam
etersdiffersm
ostlyfrom
theupstream
param
etersandatw
hatplaces
alongtheorbitoftheM
oonlargestchargescanbeseen?M
oreover,arestatisticalpropertiesoftheplasm
anear
theM
oonsim
ilarthanstatisticalpropertiesoftheplasm
ainthesolarw
indordoestheE
arthchangestatistical
propertiesbyitsm
agnetosphericprocesses?
T
hegoalofthispaperistoanalysepropertiesofplasm
anearthelunarorbitbyusinganew
datasetderivedfrom

a3D
m
agnetohydrodynam
icG
U
M
IC
S54m
odel.R
ecently,3D
m
agnetohydrodynam
icm
odelshavebeenshow
n
toprovidenew
insightonthepropertiesofplasm
aintheE
arth’stailatlunardistances(Sibecketal.,2014;V
örös
etal.,2014).Statisticalparam
etersw
erederivedbyusingsim
ulatedplasm
aparam
eterforthetim
eperiodJan.
2002–F
eb.2003.T
hepow
eroftheadoptedapproachisthatina3D
m
odelw
eknow
alw
aysexactupstream

param
etersand,therefore,w
ecanstudythecorrelationandresponseoftheplasm
aparam
etersontheorbitof
theM
oonsim
ultaneouslyw
ithintheE
arth’sm
agnetosphereandinthesolarw
ind.Insuchaw
aytheroleand
contributionoftheE
arthcanbestudiedstatistically.
T
hepaperisorganizedasfollow
s.F
irst,theused3D
M
H
D
m
odelandthegenerationofthedatasetare
described.T
henthedatasetisusedtoanalysethedistributionofplasm
aparam
etersandthestatisticalproperties
ofplasm
aparam
etersneartheorbitoftheM
oon.F
inally,prosandconsofthedatasetandtheanalysisare
discussed.
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T
he
sim
ulated
data
w
as
obtained
from

G
rand
U
nified
M
agnetosphere
Ionosphere
C
oupling
sim
ulation
(G
U
M
IC
S,version4)m
odeldevelopedattheF
innishM
eteorologicalInstitute.T
hesizeofthesim
ulationbox
w
as+
32R
E to5224R
E intheX
directionand±64R
E intheY
andZ
directionsinG
eocentricSolarE
cliptic
(G
SE
)coordinatesw
heretheX
5axispointsfrom
thecentreoftheE
arthtotheSun,the+
Z
5axispointstothe
eclipticN
orthandtheY
5axiscom
pletestherighthandcoordinatesystem
(R
E =
6378km
istheusedradiusfor
theE
arth).T
hedefaultsizeofthegridw
as2R
E w
hichw
asadaptivelyrefinedduringtherun.Inthetailthegrid
resolutionw
as2R
E ,1R
E ,0.5R
E or0.25R
E dependingontheposition.O
utflow
conditionsw
ereappliedatall
3
 
 b
o
u
n
d
ariesofthesim
ulationboxexceptatthesunw
ardboundary,w
heretheinputw
asgiventothesim
ulation.
T
heG
U
M
IC
S54usedtw
osim
ulationdom
ains:T
heionosphericdom
ain,w
hichisatilteddipolefieldregion
w
ithin3.7R
E ,andthem
agnetosphericdom
ainoutsidetheionosphericdom
ain.T
hesedom
ainsw
erecoupledto
eachother,w
hichw
asupdatedeveryfoursecondsinthesim
ulation(seem
oreinJanhunenetal.,2012,and
referencestherein).
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O
neyearglobalM
H
D
sim
ulationw
asm
adeusing1m
inresolutionO
M
N
IW
ebsolarw
indplasm
aandthe
m
agneticfielddataasinputs.T
hesolarw
indtim
eseriesfrom
F
ebruary1,2002toJanuary31,2003w
ereselected
becausethetotallengthofthedatagapw
astheshortestinthis365dayslongperiod.Inpractice,thesim
ulated
oneyearlongintervalw
asdividedintoshorttim
eperiodssim
ulations.Intotal368days(or155C
lusterspace
craftorbits)w
ereselectedasinputtotheG
U
M
IC
S54sim
ulation.E
achC
lusterorbitw
asdividedinto12
subintervalsw
ithanhourinitializationtim
etoacceleratethesim
ulation.T
heIM
F
B
x m
agneticfieldcom
ponent
w
asreplacedbyitsm
eanvalueforallintervals.T
heaveragedipoletiltanglew
assetforeachsim
ulationintervals.
T
hesim
ulationresultsw
eretypicallysavedinevery5m
in(seeF
acskóetal.,2014,fortechnicaldetailsoftheone
yearG
U
M
IC
S54sim
ulation).
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T
heM
oonisinclined~
5
ototheeclipticellipticalorbitaroundtheE
arthanditsorbitperturbedbytheSun,
V
enusandJupiterm
ainly(see,e.g.SP
IC
E
toolkitat h
ttp
://n
a
if.jp
l.n
a
sa
.g
o
v/n
a
if/to
o
lkit.h
tm
l forthedetailsof
thelunarorbitforagiventim
eperiod).T
heaverageradialdistance(rM )oftheM
oonintheanalysedcasew
as
~
60.2R
E .T
hem
inim
um
andm
axim
um
rM w
as55.7R
E and63.5R
E ,respectively.T
heaveragez
G
SE oftheM
oon
w
as50.3R
E andthem
inim
um
andm
axim
um
z
G
SE w
ere55.8R
E and5.4R
E ,respectively.T
herefore,theorbitof
theM
oonw
asw
ithintheregionofrM ~
[55,63]R
E andz
G
SE ~
[56,6]R
E .Inthispapertheplasm
aparam
eters
w
erederivedneartheaveragepositionoftheM
oonatpositionsonthehalfcircle(x
G
SE ,y
G
SE ,z
G
SE )=
(60R
E

cos(90
o+
φ),60R
E sin(90
o+
φ),0)w
hereφ=
0
o,1
o,..,180
oandR
E =
6378km
,thatis,intotal181positions.
N
otethatonedegreecorrespondsabout1R
E resolutiononthelunarorbit.
Inthispapertheparticledensity(n),thesolarw
indvelocitycom
ponents(U
x ,U
y ,U
z ),thetherm
alpressure(p)
andthem
agneticfieldcom
ponents(B
x ,B
y ,B
z )w
erederivedfrom
onesavedsim
ulationfileperanhouralong
thehalfcircle.T
heplasm
atem
perature,T
(≡p/nkw
herekistheB
oltzm
ann’sconstant)w
asderivedfrom
the
therm
alpressureandtheplasm
adensity.Foreachhourtheclosestsavedfilew
asselected.T
heparam
etersalong
theorbitw
erederivedfrom
thegridbyusingalinearinterpolation.T
hetotalnum
berofderiveddatapointsat
every181positionsw
as8811w
hichcorrespondsthetim
eintervalofabout367days.T
heform
eddatasetw
as
usedinthispapertostudystatisticalpropertiesofthesolarw
indplasm
aandthem
agneticfieldneartheM
oon.
"
	$


	
B
eforestudyingindetailthepropertiesoftheplasm
aparam
etersonthelunarorbitisim
portanttoputthedata
inaw
idercontextandtoanalysehow
thelunarorbitpassesdifferentplasm
aboundariesandregioninthe
E
arth’sm
agnetotail.
F
ig.1givesanexam
pleofsolutionobtainedfrom
theG
U
M
IC
S54m
odelatF
eb20,2002,08:54U
T
w
herethe
density(n),thebulkvelocity(U
)andthetem
perature(T
)ofthesolarw
indandthetotalm
agneticfield(B
)are
show
nontheG
SE
X
Y
5plane.T
heundisturbedupstream
param
eters,determ
inedatthepoint(30.5,−
63.4,0)
R
E ,w
eren~
3cm
53,U
~
390km
/s,T
~
85000K
and%
~
[55,6,0]nT
.T
heterrestrialdipoletiltanglew
as
−
15.2
oontheG
SE
X
Z
5plane.T
heparam
etersw
erederivedw
ithoutinterpolationinordertoillustratethesize
4
 
 ofthegridinthetailw
hichw
as0.25−
2R
E .Ifw
elookhow
plasm
aparam
eterschangesw
henφincreasesfrom

0
oto90
ow
eseehow
vantagepointisfirstinthesolarw
indat(0,60R
E ,0)andthenitcrossesthebow
shock
andentersintothem
agnetosheathw
heretheplasm
adensityandpressureincreases.T
henextplasm
aregionis
them
agnetotailw
heretheplasm
adensitydecreasesandplasm
apressureincreasesw
henthecentreofthetailis
approached.W
ithinthem
agnetotailthepropertiesofplasm
adependsonw
hethertheanalysedpositionisinside
them
agnetictaillobesorinsidetheplasm
asheetw
ithinthelobes.
Inrealitythesolarw
indparam
etersvaryintim
eand,consequently,alsothepositionsofdifferentplasm
aregions.
T
herefore,inastatisticalstudytheplasm
aparam
etersvarym
oresm
oothlyalongtheorbittheM
oonasinthe
situationw
heretheupstream
param
etersarerelativelyunchangedduringalongtim
eperiod.F
ig.2show
sthe
histogram
ofplasm
aparam
etersatfourφangles.Intheφ=
0
ocasetheM
oonisinthesolarw
indand,therefore,
thisdistributionshow
stheupstream
param
etersusedinthesim
ulation.T
hem
eandensitiesintheφangle0
o,20
o,
40
oand60
ow
as~
6.9cm
53,~
7.3cm
53,~
8.6cm
53and~
6.1cm
53,respectively.T
heincreaseofthedensityat
φ=
20
oand40
oindicatesthatthesepositionsareoccasionallyw
iththem
agnetosheathw
hileatφ=
60
othe
positionisoftenw
ithinaregionw
herethedensitybecom
essm
allerthaninthesolarw
inddensity.M
oreover,
theshapeofthedistributionfunctionisquitesim
ilarinφ=
0
o,20
oand40
ocases.A
ttheφ=
60
othedistribution
is“pushed”tolow
erdensitiesanditbecom
esm
orepeakednearthem
axim
um
densityoccurrencevalue.T
he
solarw
indvelocityisrelativelysim
ilarinallhistogram
s.M
oreover,them
eanvelocityvaluesarealsom
uchsim
ilar
atfourpositions:~
440km
/s(φ=
0
o),~
440km
/s(φ=
20
o),~
400km
/s(φ=
40
o),and~
390km
/s(φ=
60
o).A
lso
thedistributionofthetotalm
agneticfieldism
uchalikeinallfourcasesasw
ellastheirm
eanvalues:~
7.2nT

(φ=
0
o),~
7.6nT
(φ=
20
o),~
8.9nT
(φ=
40
o),and~
7.3nT
(φ=
60
o).L
argestchangesalongtheorbitcanbeseenin
theplasm
atem
peraturew
hichincreasesallthew
ayfrom
thesolarw
indintothedeepinsidethetailthem
ean
tem
peraturesbeing~
1.5×10
6K
(φ=
0
o),~
2.4×10
6K
(φ=
20
o),~
6.6×10
6K
(φ=
40
o),and~
1.2×10
7K
(φ=
60
o).
T
hem
eanpropertiesofthebulkvelocityandthem
agneticfieldalongtheanalysedorbitarestudiedindetailsin
F
ig.3.T
hreevelocitycom
ponentsshow
thatthevelocitycom
ponentsdonotdifferm
uchfrom
theupstream

param
eters.H
ow
ever,som
eanticipatedsm
allchangesinthedirectionofthevelocitycanbeseenontheX
Y
5
planew
heretheE
arthhasdivergedthesolarw
indflow
aw
ayfrom
it,thatis,tothe+
ydirectionontheduskside
(y>
0)andtothe5ydirectiononthedaw
nside(y<
0)(seeF
igs.3cand3e).
A
slightlym
orechangescanbeseeninthem
agneticfield,althoughatthefirstapproxim
ationthem
agneticfield
w
ithintheorbitoftheM
ooncanbeassum
edtobelikeinthesolarw
ind.T
heaverageIM
Fzcom
ponentis
sm
all(F
ig.3i)indicatingthatthem
agneticfieldlinesareonaverageneartheeclipticplaneliketheyw
ereinthe
solarw
ind.InFigs.3gand3hthem
eanB
x andB
y com
ponentsarederivedbycalculatingm
eanvalues5
sign(B
y )×B
x and5sign(B
y )×B
y values,respectively.N
otethatbyusingthesignoftheB
y com
ponent,w
etakeinto
accountthefactthatpartofthetim
etheE
arthw
asonthe“tow
ard”sectorw
hentheIM
F
ispointingtow
ardthe
Sunandw
henB
x >
0andB
y <
0,andpartofthetim
einthe“aw
ay”sectorw
hentheIM
F
ispointingaw
aytheSun
andw
henB
x <
0andB
y >
0.T
he5sign(B
y )m
irrorsthe“aw
ay”IM
F
sectorcasesintothe“tow
ard”IM
F
sectorbut
itdoesnotaverageouttheconeangle,ortheP
arkerspiralangle,inform
ation.A
scanbeseeninF
ig.3h)the
E
arthslightlychangesthedirectionofthem
agneticfieldfrom
thenom
inaldirectionoftheIM
F
w
ithinthetail
sothatthem
agneticfieldorientationistherem
orealongtheE
arth5Sunlinethatinthesolarw
ind.
T
hestatisticalvaluesoftheanalysedplasm
aandfieldvaluesalongthelunarorbitareshow
ninF
ig.4.Inaddition
tothem
edianvalue(i.e.the50
thpercentile,orthe2
ndquartileQ
2)itshow
sthevariationsofthedatabygiving
the25
thpercentile(i.e.the1stquartile,Q
1)w
hichisthevaluebelow
25%
ofthevaluesare,andthe75t h
percentile(i.e.the3rdquartile,Q
3)abovew
hich25%
orthevaluesare.W
hentheparam
eterchangesarestudied
bym
ovingfrom
thepositionφ=
0
otothepositionφ=
90
othedensitycanbeseenfirstslightlytoincreaseinthe
m
agnetosheathandthentodecreasedeeperinthetail(F
ig.3a).T
heplasm
atem
peraturecanbeseentoincrease
w
hilem
ovingtow
ardthecentreofthetail(Fig.4d).T
hetherm
alpressureincreasesfirstinthem
agnetosheath,
5
 
 d
ecreasesin
th
em
agnetictaillobesbutincreasesagainnearcentreofthetailw
hichisthepointw
heretheplasm
a
sheetisanticipatedtobelocatedm
ostfrequentlyintheanalysedpositions(Fig.4c).A
salreadym
entioned,the
bulkvelocityandthem
agneticfieldchangesarerelativelysm
allfrom
positiontoposition.
A
nim
portantpieceofinform
ationcanbeseeninF
ig.4bylookinghow
the25
thand75
thpercentilesarelocated
w
ithrespecttothem
edianvaluesandw
hatisthedifferencebetw
eenthe25
thpercentileandthe75
thpercentile
becausethisindicateshow
theE
arthhasdisturbedtheinitialdistributionfunctionofthem
acroscopicplasm
a
param
eters.W
hentherelativefluctuationsw
ereanalysedbycalculatingbydefiningafluctuationratioparam
eter
≡[(75
thpercentiles–25
thpercentiles)/m
edian]itw
asfoundarequitesim
ilarforthedensity(~
0.951.3),the
bulkvelocity(~
0.2550.5),therm
alpressure(~
0.551.2),tem
perature(~
0.651.2)andthem
agneticfield(~
0.65
0.8)valuesalongtheorbit(figuresnotshow
n).T
heserelativelysm
allchangesofthefluctuationratiosuggests
thatthesourceofthefluctuationsontheorbitoftheM
oonarem
ainlyrelatedtothefluctuationsofthesolar
w
ind,thatis,variationsoftheseparam
etersintheE
arth’stailreflectrelativelypassivevariationsofthesolar
w
ind.
T
helocationofthepositionsw
heretheE
arthdisturbsthesolarw
indplasm
aisillustratedinFig.5.InF
ig.5
m
eanvaluesareplottedontheorbitsothattheradialdistancefrom
theorbitisrelatedlinearlyonthevalueof
theparam
eter.A
tthecentreofthetailthedensityofplasm
aisdecreased,andtheplasm
aishot.T
hetherm
al
pressureincreasesinthem
agnetosheath.N
otm
uchchangecanbeseeninthebulkvelocityorinthem
agnetic
field.
T
hetem
peratureofelectrons,
 ,andthedensityofelectrons,
 ,determ
inethelengthoftheD
ebyelengthλ
D 
w
hichis

 	



 




m
eters.Ifw
eassum
ethattheplasm
aisquasi5neutral,theelectrondensityis
equaltotheplasm
adensityderivedfrom
theM
H
D
m
odel.A
slongasonlytheplasm
adensityisconsidered,the
decreaseofthedensityseeninF
ig.4aw
ouldthereforeresultintheincreaseoftheD
ebyelength.A
M
H
D
m
odel
doesnotgiveinform
ationofhow
theelectrondensityisrelatedtotheplasm
atem
peraturebutifw
eassum
e,for
sim
plicity,thattheelectrontem
peratureisequaltheplasm
adensityobtainedfrom
thesim
ulation,theD
ebye
lengthisanticipatedtoincreasedeepinthetailalsobecauseoftheincreaseofthetem
perature(c.f.F
ig.4d).
InF
ig.6thechangeoftheD
ebyelengthisanalysedinm
oredetailbyassum
ingaquasi5neutralityand
approxim
atingthattheelectrontem
peratureisequaltheplasm
adensity.F
ig.6suggestsalargespatialexpansion
oftheD
ebyesheathw
hentheM
oonm
ovesfrom
thesolarw
inddeepintothetail.Inthesolarw
indthesizeof
theD
ebyelayerisorderofm
eters.A
ccordingtothePIC
sim
ulationsthatresultsaplasm
alayerabovethesurface
w
hichsizeisorderofatenm
eter(e.g.P
oppeandH
orànyi,2010;K
allioetal2014).D
eepinthetailthesizeof
theD
ebyelayercanbeoftheorderofahundredm
eter.A
ccordingtoPIC
sim
ulations,suchasituationw
ill
resultinahighlyextendedplasm
alayerabovethelunarsurface(Poppeetal.,2011).O
verall,F
ig.6im
pliesthat
thelocationoftheM
oonhastobetakenintoaccountw
henitisdeepinthetailw
henthedirectplasm
a5surface
processesarestudied.
&
	



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Inthispaperstatisticalparam
etersnearthelunarorbithavebeenanalysedinordertoestim
atehow
theE
arth
disturbsthesolarw
indplasm
aneartheM
oon.P
lasm
aparam
etersareim
portantbecausetheyaffectvarious
sm
allandlargescalephysicalprocessesnearthesurfaceandaroundtheM
oon.T
heplasm
aparam
etersw
ere
derivedfrom
a3D
m
agnetohydrodynam
icG
U
M
IC
S54sim
ulationforthetim
eperiodJan2002–F
eb2003.
T
headvantageofthederivedplasm
aparam
eternearthelunarorbitisthatthedatasetgivesapossibilitytostudy
sim
ultaneouslyplasm
aparam
eterintheundisturbedsolarw
indandinthedisturbedregioninthem
agnetosheath
andinthem
agnetotail.Insuchaw
aytheresponseofthem
agnetosheathandm
agnetosphericparam
eterstothe
upstream
param
eterscanbestudied.F
urtherm
ore,generallyspeaking,theoneyearrunprovidesapossibilityto
6
 
 gen
eratealarged
atasetforvariousupstream
conditions.Suchadatasetcanonlyseldom
beobtainedfrom

observations.F
orexam
ple,therew
erenospacecraftorbitingtheM
oonduringtheyear2002w
hichisanalysedin
thispaper.
H
ow
ever,thereareseveralim
portantissuesw
hichhavetobetakenintoaccountintheusedsim
ulationdataset.
F
irstofall,inaM
H
D
sim
ulationthederivationofthetherm
alpressurecancauseproblem
sbecauseitisnota
prim
aryparam
eterinthem
odelbutitisderivedafterw
ardsfrom
thetotalinternalenergydensitybyrem
oving
theenergydensityassociatedw
iththebulkvelocityandthem
agneticenergydensity.Infact,ifonew
antstokeep
exactconservationlaw
sthereisnoguaranteethattheobtainedtherm
alpressureisalw
ayspositive(seeJanhunen,
2000).T
hisisapotentialsourceofinaccuraciesw
hentheD
ebyelayerregionisanalysedandm
odelledbecause
thesizeoftheD
ebyelayerandthesurfacepotentialdependsontheelectrontem
perature(seee.g.N
itteretal.,
1998).E
verym
odelalsohasitsow
ncharacteristicfeaturesw
hichroletothesolutionshouldbetakeninto
account.F
orexam
ple,m
agnetictaillobes,them
agnetotail,andthenightsidem
agnetopausehasbeenfoundto
besm
allerintheG
U
M
IC
Ssim
ulationsattypicalsolarw
indandinterplanetarym
agneticfield(IM
F)conditions
thanism
easuredbyvariousspacecraft(G
ordeevetal.,2013).Inthefuturesim
ulatedplasm
aparam
etersinthe
fartailcouldbecom
paredw
iththedataobtainedfrom
theT
H
E
M
IS/A
R
T
E
M
ISm
ission(A
ngelopoulos,2008,
2011)fartailm
easurem
ents(V
örösetal.,2014).
T
hestudypresentedinthispaperleavesthereforeroom
forfurtheranalysisw
herethederivedplasm
aparam
eter
arestudiedinm
oredetail,forexam
ple,bystudyingindetailhow
thechangesoftheparam
etersarerelatedtothe
exactpositionoftheplasm
aboundaries.Furtherm
ore,recently,inadditiontom
easurem
entsfrom
A
R
T
E
M
IS
m
ission(e.g.P
oppeetal.,2012)alsoplasm
am
easurem
entsneartheM
oonhavebecom
eavailablefrom
the
K
A
G
U
Y
A
(e.g.Y
okotaetal.,2009)andC
handrayaan‐1(e.g.F
utaanaetal.,2010)m
issions.C
hoosingevents
from
thesim
ulateddatasetw
heretheupstream
param
eterw
asm
uchalikeduringthe	m
easurem
entsnear
theM
ooncouldhelptostudyaccuracyofthesim
ulatedplasm
aparam
eter.M
oreover,m
akingrunsforthetim
e
intervalsw
hen	dataisavailablew
ouldenableadetailedevaluationoftheaccuracyofthesim
ulateddata.
M
oreanalysisisthereforecalledfortostudyindetailthepropertiesoftheam
bientplasm
aneartheM
oonat
differentsolarw
indconditions.
!





	
P
ropertiesofplasm
aandthem
agneticfieldrelevanttoanalyseplasm
aphysicalprocessesaroundtheM
oonhave
beenstudied.A
nalysisofthesim
ulateddatasetbasedonaglobalM
H
D
sim
ulationsuggeststhattheE
arthdoes
notdisturbstronglythevelocityandthem
agneticfieldalongtheorbitoftheM
oon.T
heplasm
adensityandthe
plasm
atem
peraturedow
nstream
ofthebow
shockare,instead,disturbedstronglybytheE
arth.T
heseperiodic
variationsalongtheorbitoftheM
oonaffectalsothesizeoftheD
ebyelengthand,consequently,thenear
surfaceplasm
aprocesses.O
verall,thederivedstatisticalplasm
aparam
etersm
akeitpossibletoanalyseindetail
thedirectplasm
a5surfaceinteractionattheM
oonevenw
henitisinthedisturbedplasm
aregions.
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F
ig.1.A
nexam
pleofhow
thepropertiesofplasm
avaryneartheorbitoftheM
oon:(topleft)P
articledensity,
(topright)bulkvelocity,(bottom
left)plasm
atem
peratureand(bottom
right)them
agnitudeofthem
agnetic
field.T
heplasm
aandfieldvaluesarederivedfrom
theyearrunm
adebyG
U
M
IC
S54m
odel(F
acskóetal.,2014,
inpreparation).P
aram
eterscorrespondthesituationonF
ebruary20,2002at08:54(U
T
).T
hevaluesofthe
sim
ulationw
asplottedontheG
SE
X
Y
5plane(x
G
SE =
[30,−
64]R
E ,y
G
SE =
[−
64,64]R
E ,z
G
SE =
0R
E ).T
hedots
areplottedonthepositions(x
G
SE ,y
G
SE ,z
G
SE )=
(60R
E
 cos(90
o+
φ),60R
E sin(90
o+
φ),0)w
hereφ=
0
o,1
o,..,180
o
andtheyshow
approxim
atepositionofthelunarorbit.
F
ig.2.H
istogram
softhedensity(topcolum
n),thebulkvelocity(the2
ndcolum
nfrom
thetop)andthe
tem
perature(the3
rdcolum
nfrom
thetop)oftheplasm
aandthetotalm
agneticfield(bottom
colum
n)atfour
positionsnearthelunarorbit:(a5d)φ=
0
o,(e5h)φ=
20
o,(i5l)φ=
40
o,and(m
5p)φ=
60
o.
F
ig.3.T
hem
eanbulkvelocityandthem
agneticfieldnearthelunarorbit.T
heangleinthepanele)show
sthe
orientationoftheflow
ontheeclipticplane.T
hem
agneticfieldB
x andB
y valuesarem
eanm
agnitudesandin
suchaw
aytheParkerspiralIM
F
onthem
agneticequatorisprojectedonthe“tow
ard”IM
F
sector(seetextfor
details).T
heconeangleinpanelj),ortheParkerspiralangle,istheanglebetw
eenthem
agneticfieldontheX
Y
5
planeandthex5axis.
F
ig.4.Statisticalvaluesoftheplasm
aandm
agneticfieldneartheorbitoftheM
oon.T
hesolidlinesarem
edian
values,thedashedlinesbelow
them
edianlinesarethe25
hpercentilesandthedashedlinesabovethem
edian
valuesarethe75
thpercentiles.
F
ig.5.M
eanplasm
aandfieldvaluesneartheM
oonplottedonthelunarorbit.T
heradialdistanceoftheblack
regionabovethepointdependslinearlyonthevalueoftheshow
nparam
eter.InthefigurestheSunisonthe
left.
F
ig.6.T
hesizeoftheD
ebyelengthneartheorbitoftheM
ooninthecasew
henthetem
peratureofelectronis
assum
edtobeequalthetem
peratureofplasm
aw
hichisderivedfrom
theG
U
M
IC
S54sim
ulation.T
hevaluesare
m
edian(thesolidline),the25
thpercentile(thelow
erdashedline)andthe75
thpercentile(theuppersolidline).
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